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LOOALj

Moonlight nights have returned ,

Ben Hogan ( till continues to vpoi

L nightly at the IHptiit church-

.The

.

- firemen hold a sociable tt the
hill on Tnundty evening of thli week-

.f

.

The river It nearly bank full , bete

over leven fe t above low wtter mark.-

Capt.

.

. Maun will Uy his track on th-

prrt of Thirteenth street which li to
paved , to provide for future tztentloni ,

Jefferson conuty takes the cake tb

year in the enterprise of her farmer ) wl

have already planted ther! corn and w

get an early crop.

Holler skating at the Y. M. 0.
rooms has been postpone-

d.Binlloganis

.

epeiklng to large and

enccs at the Baptist church ,

T.S. . Potter eloiod hit musical coi-

vontloD , which has been held at the Nor

Omaha Presbyterian church , with a grat
concert hit night.

About 8 p. m , Monday a lltt
lion of Mr. Frank Cell was run over , ne-

iIttner' brick y rd , and torlously bur
frtquent hemorrhages( Indicating Intern
injarler , KecVlwidriving was the caui

The Union P cIBo bias ball team w-

ctart Friday for a trip which will take
St. . Louts , Spring6)1(1 and Feoria, at H

which points they will play profeitlon-
clnbi. . They will be'abient ab >nt a wee-

'In

'

the city maps recently publlibei-

tbe dlitanca circlet maken thepoitoffica t)

central point , whereas It should be furth
west Tor residence property, M the city
growing so rapidly. So say many who a
interested In tb matter.

The first extension of the Uma-
lstr et railway will ba from upper Oumli
street to the Northwestern depot and do?

Thirteenth street to South Omaha ,

will be iomstlme yet , however , before tb

Improvement is undertaken.
Those who heard the New Odea

University stndeeU, colored , stag at t
First M. E. chorob Monday are In ecrt-

eies over their s nglng. Tber had do-

ble quartette , which the large audlen
present say was the finest ever heard
the city-

.Tbe

.

remarkable growth of Omaha
faown by the greit demand for hontci
rent tltoated convenient to bntitnew , tl
demand far exceeding the supply , and e-

tenilre additions to tbe street railway s;
tern are becoming absolutely necessary.

The sodety In aid of the Home of tl-

Filendleig will meet Thursday afterno-
cat 3 o'o'.ock in the parlori of the First 1-

K. . cauroh , corner Davenport and Beve-

teenth strtets , AU members of the s-

dety and ladhs Interen ted In the work
those who will consent to help the Men
leu are urged to present. ( Mrs. J. 1-

IMntmore , president; Mrs , Jennie '
.

Glsb , seoretiry
Senator Qeorge GanQeld Mend

made a big trade with Dr. V. H. Coffm-

by which he secured tbe doctors Cue tn
ting mare "I'olly. " George traded for t
Bare his driving team , baggy and harnei
valued at 11,000 and Is well satlified wl

his bargain. Folly !* a young hone , bet
nly seveq yearn old , and has a splend-

tec -rd which she will beat wlthalltlt-
raining. . She It an easy trotter , net
needs the tonoh ot a whip , and will go i

ay without tiring oat or showing slgas-

tigue. .

At the meeting of the German Sch-
ssoolUon Monday It was determined

proceed at once with the erection ot thi-

traildlng , after the pleas drawn by Dufre-

ft MeadeUsson , a ropy of which was
exhibition In Max Meyer & Bro'i wlnd-
ilait week. A committee on subscript !

wai appointed and the funds necessary
complete the work , over and above t
amount raUed will bo obtained by mortgi-
Ing the property, so that the early cc-

pletlon of the house Is now assured.

Assistant General Manager Klmbi
General Ticket Agint Stebblns, Gene
Passenger Agent Morse , ot the TJnl

Pacific , accompanied by General Buj

Smith , ot the Ktntas Division , and
M. T. Denni *, the New England agent
the road , left Monday for Topeka ,
meet the railroadcommlwloners of Kan
and representatives ol other rotds , In

fetence to carrying out the new Uw.

The county clerk , Mr. Jobs Baum
faae received an Ewen paper contain
on aoooant of a bold and snacesifnl n-

bery which was committed March 18th ,
Krefeld, Germany , and of which
brother was the victim. Mr. Baum <

brother Is a Jeweller in Krefeld and on.l
date named , while he was absent at dlnn
about 1 o'clock , the robbers entered
store , which is on the principal thorouj
fare , and carried oil 6,000 marks woi
< 1,600)) of gold chains. This was the f-

iaewt Mr. B. had at the theft.
The inn wai hot enough yesterday

' the middle of April.-

Aa
.

an evHenos of the persistence
office seekers It may be said that Mb ]

Chase Monday received 87 cells and i-

IB up to noon yesterday.-

MarrUd
.

- - On Sunday evening , Aj
15,1883 , at the Christian church , by H-

D. . Ji. Lucas, Mr. James A , Harvey
UIu Clara J. Webb.

There 1s a dangerous hole in up-
jFaruam street , near Twenty , second ,

cailoned by a whihont , which should
attended to at once by the authorities.

Ben Hogan spoke at the Bapt
church last night to a large audience. ]

will speak again to-alght. Much Inter

li being in&nlfesUd nd many , both

and young , era asking for prayer. It
earnestly hoped that all Christians of t
city will attend , for there Is work I

everyone. . Let all come. Young men t-

etpoclally Invited.-

Mr.

.

. A. L. Strung , who is one of t
most enterprtaloR and proftroulve men

this part of tbe country , has Just Issued

haiidiomo illustrated caUlogue of t-

itcc'x , including power and .tteam pumri
wind mllli , engines , utsatn and water su-

pllcf, machinery eleratorj , limntnloi , at
innumerable other articles of tra 1r. 1't
catalogue U elexaotly printed and lUu-

trated , and contains t4 I pagei. It 1 * on-

jf< the cost creditable puhllatlous of th
kind ever put out by an Omaha butiues
man ,

'

THE MAYOR'S MANIFESTl-

A Sound Inaugoral Address froi

Champion , S-

.Ho

.

Outline a Hia Policy Btrouj-

ly bat (Jonclooly ,

The Local Legielatnro Does
Good NlghL'a Work ,

No Appointments Made at Yet ,

A regular moetintr of the city coucc
was held last evening , the followln-

membora being present : Prcsldor-
liikcr , end oonncllmon Andorsot-

Uohra , Dunham , Esecsll , Kanfinant
feeder , Murphy , McOuckln , llodfiolc-

Thrano , and Woodworth ,

Mr. lljdfiald cffarcd the followln
which (YDS adopted :

KEBOLVKD , That the roles of th
ate council bo adopted for the go-

ornmont cf the body until other ruli

are established.M-

A.YOR

.

CHAHB

appeared for the first time 'sine-

ils lllnecs and presantod his messagi
which wan road by himself-

.Mayor's
.

Inaugural Address.
EXECUTIVE DEPT. Cirv UALI , ,

OMAHA , April 171883. J-

Oentlemtn olte Council ;

In asiuming for the fourth term , a-

tor a lapse of two years , the dull
devolvit g upon the mayoralty of th
city , it may reasonably have bee
supposed that I would present at co-

islderiblo length my vlovs conceruic
city affairs , and especially ooncernli-

ho; present condition of the finance
[nasmuoh , however , as I am as yi
jut partially Informed In regard I

the real condition of the city treasury
that basis upon which your action i-

ooancllmen must so greatly depend ,
liave concluded to postpone my spool
recommendations concerning tboi
branches of olty ff lrs , yoor aotlo
upon which must necessarily depen-
so much upon the true statement (

affairs In this regard , ' I therefoi
recommend that at an early day
complete statement of the varioi-
'nnds' of the city, and the month!

londitlon of the same daring the lai
iwo yean , bo prepared under yet

special direction In such tabular c

other forms M will enabli
not only yourselves , but a
parties Interested to see just how th-

olty stands In this respect-
.I

.

aik for a statement covering tt-

wo; years. In as much as this Is tt
;erin cf the general officers elootei
[ am reliably Informed that the eve
ap In the general fund , at this dat-
A about $40,000 , and that a repo
such as I have called for will shoiT-

UBPHEBENT

i

COUNCIL.

There are some goner *! matters '

which 1 have the honor to call yoi
attention , and concerning ; which
believe the views of a majority of tl
people of this city are pretty we
known to be in accord with my owi
But first , gentlemen , lot mo oongrat
late yon , as well as the city , ape
your election to guide city sffilrs ar-

to aot aa councillors for the olty dn-
ing year respective terms at ofllo
The expressed approval of the peep
of their choice at election , and tl
almost unanimous endorsement of tt
lame , since the election , bos ralsi
high hope * that they have a count
composed of unusually wise and pr
dent men , progressive enough In the
Ideas to willingly and cheerfully pr
mote the rapidly growing Interest of-

olty like oars , and yet uotsofllalent
aggressive to make unwarranted e-

pendltares for the sake of temporal
show , attractiveness or other reason
I am confident that In this regard tl
hopes of the people will be reall-
ed. . Upon year action depends tc
great extent , at this peculiar oris-
of the oltys development , wheth-
er not wo are soon to have a olty n
surpassed , for Its ago , In all that is d-

sirable la connection with Its substa-
tlal prosperity and growth.-

rorCLATIOIf
.

AMD IMPBOVEMKNTS.

Omaha to-day contains , beyond
reasonable doubt , a resident popnl-
tlon of 60,000 people. As strange
this may seem to thosa few men , at
living here , who planted the town ie
than thirty years ago, yet, neverth
less , the comparative census taken f
the purposes of a city directory , ai
the school census , which shows an 1

crease of nearly one thousand pop
dating the last year , the whole uur
her being now about 10,000, prov
this estimate.

The ratio of Increase for oomli
years will bo far beyond that of i-
past. . Every public Improvemei
then , in the city , should be of a so-

stantlal character , and such as te-

net only temporarily uiofal , bat
will withstand tbe wear and tear
time. It will require your most cai-

fnl and considerate judgment , ofte
times , to determine what class of li-

provementa should be used for partlc
far Ipurposes. The captivating sk-

of those personally Interested in pi-

tloular systems of improvements ,

the presentation cf their claims , me-

bo roiolvod la your minds to the sli
pie question , what best , all thin
considered , for > 1 and then , I

dependently , aot accordingly. Oma-

today is well-known as one of t
model cities of the Northwest , si
mast not lose her place nor her pri-

tige by mistakes In her Improvomen-

OFHGI It ArrOINTM EHT-

3.Erory

.

executive well knows that
has few , if any , duties to portoi
which cause him moro anxiety , ai
require greater discretion , imp :

tlallty and consideration than the
which require of him the appolntmo
of public oflioew. Oftentimes tl-

tcilo Is very evenly bMauced as b-

twoon the honesty , capability at
faithfulness .of those applying f-

thesd positions. Losing sight ot h-

ewn personal preference , as much
may be , ho seeks , if a worthy exoo-
itlve , toputln these places only su
men as will earnestly and diligent
inform the duties assigned to then
Eron the most experienced execi-
ivos are sometimes misled iu maklt-
heso selection ! , I may make ml-

takes. . If so , I shall be more the
oady toco.oporuto with the council i

edifying them. I take tt that n

nun it lit to fill n. public position wh

will make a brokerage of his oQho i

the procuring or bestowing of favor-

er who In In the habit of thlnlJa-
m > r > of his salary or pay than J :

dooB of how ho shall best labor fortt-
g.lod of the public.-

OKNTJUL
.

UimOVEMEHT-
SWhllo duo attention should bo give

to the city throughout IU length an
breadth , It Is unquestionably the be-

tci policy that its central portlo
should first bo put in Rood buslnei-
order. . A bit of pavement hero nu
there , a rro" w lk hero and there ,

piece of sidewalk hero and there , ai
comparatively useless.

For a given distance , oxtendin
through the business portion c f
street , nil these improvements shoal
bo continuous , and in the rosiderc
portion sidewalks nnd crooswall
should bo continuous , I thorefoi
recommend , especially as to fcldi

walks , that a system bo adopted t
that they bo laid In a continuous lln-

f
=

they bo laid at all-

.EgiUt
.

TAXATI ) N-

.It

.

is well kuonn to those who hnv
taken pilns to invu.itigato the muttci
that taxation of property huruloforo I

this city hai been v ry unequal. ]

may have been to oomo oxtnnt th
fault of the assessors , and
may have been the reea-
of hasty rqiilizitlon. In nn
event the cash vaui of property hn
not been the real basis of taxalioi-
If the system prevailing Is ono wbio-

by intention results in a valuation i-

a lots figaro than the proparty i

really worth ono third ot its vla
for insUnco still the basis npo
which this estimate In made should b
the actual value. Three tpeclea (

properly especially have illustrate
thii unequal taxation , real estate on-

side of the business center , furnitnr
and personal effects la the houses <

the wealthy , and stock In oorpont-
lons. . The result has boon that pec
pie worth but a few thousand dollai
are paying as much money for tax *

as others Worth many thousandi
This the records in the treasurer
office will show. Your attention
called to this fact in this connectloi
for the reason that as a board of cqna-
Uitlon you can do very much to rlgl
the wrong.-

DRAlXAOl
.

! AND HKWEKaOK-

.Bo

.

much disooitlon has of late bee
had concerning these subjects that
have at this time bat little to od-

No olty In the world exceeds Omat-
In Its natural location for these pa-
poses. . A dralnscce north and soatl
and both to the east , is bat simp ]

osrrjing oat the design of nature. A-

te the peculiar systems to be used , w

should adopt those which older an
wealthier cities havn tested by oxper-
mentand found to be good , rath
than try experiments oarselves. W

have already secured the best systei-
of water works in the woit , it n
equal to any in the United State
When It Is perfected , this asaortlo
will bo doubted by no one. Follov-
Ing it aa a necessary consequence , ti
must have pavements , gatters , so rei
and all the usual facilities for carryk
off surplus water and filth and tt
keeping of our olty dry and fr
from malarious ''nfcctlon , ;

well as for business purpose
KIMTAHY rUEOABTIONS.

Summer is rapidly approaching at
will bring with it without doubt tl
usual classes of hot weather disease
Immediate attention should be give
to the cleanliness cf onr street
alloys , highways and byways. It
not probable that there Is any )own
the state in so unfortunate a oondltlc-
as concerns want ( f oleanlinoa-
comparatively'as' our orrn city , and y-

we have the right to claim to bo tl
metropolis and therefore to sot tl
example of all that goes towards tl
preservation of the health and lives
oar people. For thn present , at-

antll onr streets and alloys are provi
and the gutters well dr fined , a ci
scavenger should bo emp'oyed who
daty It shall bo at the expense of tl
property owners to gather up dat
the offal , filth , ashes , paper and t
refuse matter which at present la b-

Ing constantly thrown on oar streo
and alleys in the most Indlfferen
filthy and slovenly manner. If th
practice Is continued and no speoc
remedy applied the result will
punishment by death in many a ne-
llgont family and among the employ
of onr business houses. To be for
warned Is to ba forearmed. Tl
establishment of a street oleanli
department Is worthy of your const
oration.

OAMllLINQ HOUSES-

.It
.

is high tlma that some meai
were effectually used whereby tl
temptation to oar young men of i

classes to bet their money at the gat-
Ing table should be removed , The
are nightly gathered In this city rea-
to put np their money , or the mom
of their employers , partners or fat
ers , young men perhaps not yet of ai
ready to risk It at hazards very great
against them. These institutions a-

so screened from public gaze that on
the Initiated and habitues are aware
what oxtaTit this unfortunate praotl-
Is carried on. That men who ha
their own money to risk should II-

dnlge In the excitement of the game
a matter concerning whtoh they mo-

jadgo for themselves , but that yoni
men , especially those who do m-

own the money they venture , ai
losing , barrow more , and continue
to do until their credit apd standit-
in the community are gone , is what
city like Omaha should never tolors-
If any means at its hands can provei-
It. . The law docs not permit gamblii
hero , will not oven license it , and tl
paving of a monthly stipend to ol
officials for thn privilege , Is a matt
to which I call your earnest and se
Ions attention.

The remainder of the message d
cussed Improvement proposed durli
the coming year-

.It

.

was moved and carried that 1,0
copies bo printed.-

Ol'ENINQ

.

11DBIWE-

8S.ExPresident
.

Stull reported that
bad approved the appropriation o-

dlnanco for last month , Filed.
The action of the recent meeting

property owners and cltlzjns of Nor
Omaha , asking for improvement
Gaming street , and the order of tl
board of commissioners regarding tl
same , was received and the rtquo-
w&a granted.

From John Uiumer , county clot',
traiBulttlng reaoVleu of the comml-
aloners reducing 0 J. Oanan's person
assessment from 9270 to 50. K-

Forred. .

From Margirot Blaokmore In refe-

oice to taxes on certain property f<

. . m ! yi* "
'

J-

A

which the city la responsible. Bo-
flit red.

The official bond of Tftiraan Buck
as city treas rcr wiw rpproved.

The r port of cares la the police
court for March was received end
tiled.

The petition of property owners nnd-

othcro residing near Third and Pine
cnl ing attention to the blockading ol

those nkroola waa refitted ,
From the city engineer transmitting

tcport ot sldow Ik to bo contttucttc
and repaired In the First ward wet
referred to the bo d of public norks

From D. B. Honck calling attcntior-
to the fact that n number of express
mon are dolni ; business without t-

Hcnnso. . Filed.
Tao official bonds of UnstnvBeneko

polio * jadgo , and J. J. L. 0. Jenett
city clerk , wore approved.

From A. J. filmtson and others , It
paving dlttrlct Nu. 12 , at king for the
extension tf the district limits tc-

ninku paving more practicable. Re-

ferred.
¬

.

The Hit of prosiltutca was CM.-

Tlie
.

nnpllouion and bond of P. W-

Tnrpy , D. Fitzpatrick and the West-
ern Steam Heating compuny fci-

llceuacB aa drain layers , wore all re
forred.-

A
.

petition to open Twenty-thin
street south to Sjwaid street was re-

farrod. .
The Chicago , St. Pul , Mlnncajollt

& Omaha Hallway company filed theli-

accoptnnco of the conditions of thi-

ardlnanco for building a track to thi
Woodman oil mill.

The city attorney sent In n writtei
opinion In rppnrd to the claim agalns
lot 4 , block 142 , convfytd by the cit ]

to E. R.Overall lu 1878 , and rccom
mending that the amount of taxo
paid by him en the properly at ta :

tales for taxes cf previous years bo re-

funded , with 12 per cant , interest
Deferred to finance committee , wltl
power to aot in July.-

A
.

number of bills wore reform
without reading.

Too city marshal's report of llqno
dealer * for April lit was filed.

The city phjalcUn'sreport for Marob
showing forty-one deaths and fifty
three births , was filed.

The olty physician calls attention i
the pond on Sixteenth and William
streets , which should be filled , and ti-

the stench from the sawer on Thlr-
teentb and Jackson streets , whlcl
should ba remedied. Ho also recom-
mended a general cleaning up o
streets and alleys .to avoid disease
Itaferred.

The petition of W. M. Bashmar
and others to be allowed to brlci-
Uarney street In Capital addition , tc

grade In order to allow them to maki
permanent improvementr. Iloferrei
with power to act.

From B A. Hall , calling attention
to the manure and rubbish DOW 01

Bra , on Bart street , one block went o-

Han&ders. . Referred.
The report of S .reel Commtsslone

Ford for the past'month was filed
The expenses of mon and teams wen
$233 50.

Isaac Lovl and others filed a petltloi
asking for walks and cross walks 01

the east side of Thirteenth streo
south to Pacifn and complahilne o
the obstruction in this street by Mar
nlng , Heos & Co. and the U. P. mil
road. Referred.

The contract and bond between th
city and W. T. Balllnger , for coo
strnotlon of sidewalks , was approved

The il'y' engineer tent in a reoon-
amendatlon for the early constrnctloi-
of manholes lu the business center c

the city , to add to the efficiency of th
sewer system. Referred.

The property owners In paving di-

trlcts
<

No. 6 , 9; 3 , 4 , 5 and 7 sent i
communications designating Trlnld*
asphalt as the material desired b
them for use in paving said dlstrioti-
Referred. .

RESOLUTIONS-

.By

.

Kantmann : AuthorlrlDg the 1m

mediate sale and removal of the woo
cut in Hansoom park. Adopted.-

By
.

Bahm : Ordering the removi-
of a unisauoo on lot 9 , block 4 , 1

Kountso and Roth's addition
Adopted.-

By
.

Bahm : Instructing the stree
commissioner to employ three addl-

tlonsl teams and nine additional mei-

on the street force to repair washout
and. sewers and drain pipes , said fore
to be paid from the sewer fund
Adopted.-

By
.

Kanfmann : To have a fire els
tern on Tenth and Jackson atreete-
Adopted. .

By Thrane : Calling for a repot
of sidewalks In the Third ward need-
ing construction or repair*. Adopted

Kaufmtnn : To hare a catc
basin constructed on Jones street , jag
west of Tenth struct. Adopted.-

By
.

Thrane : To have a bydrant nu-

in on the corner of Sixth and Eli
streets. Referred.-

By
.

Thrane : To take early steps t
abate the nuisance caused by ponds o
stagnant water along South Omah-
creek. . Referred

By Dunham : Directing the boar
of public works to take steps fcr th
construction of the storm water ewer
from St. Mary's avenue to Furnat
street , near 223 , and also for the pro-
posed line of sewers on 16 h and Chi
ego , and directing tno olty ongluon-
to make survey and prepare detti !

for same. Referred.
Several sidewalk resolutions wor

adopted ,

By Anderson : Calling for a etato
mont of city finances , to bo roportot-
at next meeting. Adopted.-

By
.

Kaufman : Authorizing tb
employment of two men to do necsi-
eary work In Hansoom Park for tsri-

weeks' time. Filed.O-

RDINANCES.

.

.

An ordinance to provide for th-
Usno of $100,000 bonds of the city c

Omaha for the construction and ex-
tension of certain sewera , was tea
twlco and referred.-

Au
.

ordinance to provldo for thI-

BBUO of $100,000 of bonds (or pay inj
for the paving , repairing and maoiil-
amlcluR of the intersections of street
and alloys was passed.

Councilman Lacdor was grantee
leave of absence-

.Adjourned.
.

.

DIED.
OniUTONMrs. . John Cbrlton , at

o'clock yesterday , aged 60 years , hi
been a resident of Nebraska for 29 yean
Funeral tiVespUcs froni her rseldeno-

tlx
-"

mllea south of the city , at 1 o'clock-

Wednesday. .

THAT HUSBAND OF MINK
Is three times the man ho was be for
he commenced using "Wells' Healtl-
Renewer.1 1. Druggists ,

I V

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS.

ROYAL (Absolutely Pure ).

GRANT'S (Alum Powder )*
KUHFOKD'B (Phosphate ) fr sh-

.JUNFOnD'S

.

, when fresh.

BEDHEAD'S

CIU11M ( Alum Ponder ) *

AHiZO.f (Alum Powder ) *

CtKVKLAND'H

PIONEER (San Francisco )

CZAR

DB. PniCE'8

SNOW FUKEaro t' , St. PnuI )

LEWIS

CONGRESS

IIKCKKIl'H

CILLF.T'S-

IIANFORD'S , when not frcsli. . WKES2KA-

MIIlKlTKftCO. . (contains nlum )
(Milwaukee. ) "lltffal. " *

BULK (Powder sold loose ) .

BUMFOIID'S , when not fresh. . . |js-

gBEPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
Aa to Purity and "WholcsoincncsH of the Royal Baking Powder.-

"I
.

have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder , which I purchased In the
open market , ami flnd It composed of pure atul wholesome Ingredients. It Is a cream
of tartar powder of a nigh uegrco of muilt , anil does not contain either alum or
phosphates , or other injurious substanece. E. G. Low , Ph.D. "

"It It a BclcutlQc fact that the Koyal Halting I'owiler is absolutely pure. "
" II. A. MOTT , Ph.D. "

" I have examined a package of Royal Raking Powder , purchased by myself In

the market. I find It entirely free from alum , terra alba , or any other Injurious sub ¬

stance. IlENHY JIoiiTo.N , Ph.D. , President of Stevens lustftuto of Technology. "
" I have analyzed a package of Royal Haklnc Powder. The materials of which

It Is composed are pure and wholesome. S. DANA HATCS , State Aesayer , Mass. "

The Royal Baklntr Powder received the highest award ovrr nil competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition , 1873 ; at the Centennial , Philadelphia , 18.6 ; at the
American Institute , and at State Fairs throughout the country.-

No
.

other article of human food has ever received Mich high , emphatic , and uni-
versal

¬

endorsement from eminent chemists , physicians , scientists , and Boards of
Health all over the world.-

NOTC.

.

. The above DUOIUM illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders , as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.-

A
.

one pound can of each powder was taken , the total leavening power or volume In
each can calculated , the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by-

Prof.. Bchcdlcr only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience , that , while it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds , It Is far more economical , and , besides , affords the advan-

tage
¬

of better work. A elnglo trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince ally
fair minded person of these facts.

' While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
of strength than other powders ranked below them , it is not to bo taken as Indica-
ting

¬

that th cy have any value. All alum powders , no matter how high their strengtkf-
we to bo n-rolrlcrl MB (Inmrerous.

POLICE COURT.

Criminal Record of th* Paat Twenty-
four Hours

In Jndge Beneke's court yester-

day four plain drunks were arraigned ,

two paying their fine and two going tc-

jail. .

One Individual was fined $3 for dls-

turblnp the peace and paid the amount
with costs.-

A
.

tramp was eent up for ton dayi-

on bread and water.
The case of Belle Keith and Mrs.

Roach , who had the row on 10th and
Dodge last night was set for a hearing
yesterday the latter being re-

leased from confinement on account ol

her little irl.
John Mix well and Geo. Thompson

will bo heard at two o'clock to daj
the charge tf picking pocketa.

Jacob Sohrosek , charged with tak-

ing
¬

$1'2 from the person of Jos.-

8ohnli2
.

>, will also have a hearing at
2 o'clock today.-

Chas.
.

. and Clara Florey , charged
with the burglary of Trostler's olgai
factory last fall , were discharged oc
motion cf the slate's attorney , thf
evidence not warranting their holding

AH INCIPIENT BX.AZB-

Anotner Terrible Bun for tbe Fire
Department.

About noon yesterday an alara-
of fire was sent in by telephone fiono

the vicinity of the nail works , from
which the alarm of last Friday wai-

received. .

Some of the lines being in course ol
repair no alarm was sounded but a!

three of the companies and the Hooki
responded promptly. 0aco moro thej
were compelled to take the terrible
run over the hills on South 16.1-
street. . Enough , literally, to "kill a-

hone. . "
It was found that a email blaze had

started In the cellar-way of a den
house just completed by Mrs. F. Long
and runted as a restacrant. A pile ol
shavings under the cellar stairs wai
what caught , and the bUss was eztin-
gnlshed before the department got tc
the spot-

.If
.

these runs are to be made often
the department will lose some of Iti
fine horses , for no flesh and blooc
could endure such hard climbing-

.A

.

BOYISH FREAK.-

Thrao

.

Little Runaways Captured at

Grand Island ,

Day before yesterdiy three boys oi

juvenile years concluded to take Ho-

race Groeley's advice and go west.
They took the evening train and got
as far out as Papllllon , and prcbablj
stole their rides all the way , by shotl
stages , to Grand Island.

Their names are N. McEroy , A
Foster and John McGinn. The lattei-

is well known to minyof our citizens
by slc.ht as the little hump-backd
boy who sold BEES on the streets
At this vocation ho made enough tc
support his mother. After ha wa ;

gona his trunk was open and iu it wai
found $85 which ho had saved up frorr
his profits ou the talc of his paper ; .

Deputy Sheriff Crowell wan called
upon to got the runaways if ho could ,

and ec-nt u dlepitch to all po.nts alocj.
the U. P. Qo has received an an-

swer from Sheriff Dlnmao , of Grand
Island , that the boys wore in his cus-

tody and asked what ho should do with
them. '

Surprise Party.-
Mr.

.

. G. T. Andutson was pleasantly
turprUed Monday by his many
friends at his residence , corner Seven-

teenth
¬

street , it being the anniversary
ot his 20th birthday. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. M. Dncker ,

Mr. and Mrc. M, Fitzgerald , Mr , and

Mrs. 0. D vis , Mr. and Mrr-

C Unitr , Mrs. J. R'cks' , Mrr-
M. . J. Green , Mrs. M. GaugQan
Miss Sadie '.nd Mamfo White , Bf-rti
and Dollte Bushnell , Miss Mniy Con
telly , L zzle Bdwardr , Maggie G . .-

0eban , Jennie Endicot , Kittle Lts'.ei
Lulu Hnalnt , Oertlo Fi'zgerald-
Messrs. . Honnoy , Gill , Rboadts. Due
dale , Hamilton , Ennlss , Burk , O'Cji
nor , Watson , Moran , Fitzgerald
They had a pleasant tlmn , mmic an-

c anclng being the order of the ovenlcp

SPECIAL NOTICtS.jta-

r'SPECIALS

.

wl POSITIVELY not'bet
tented unless paid In advance-

.Tbe

.

Omaha Savin , s tank
la row prepared to make cans nn Omaha Cl'-

or Doutlis Couty
_ _

At Current K-tts of Inttrest.
COMMISSION CHAROED-

TO LOAN MOKEY

TO LOAN-Call at Law ofUe cf D. 1MONEY rMir SOrelghtoi t lo< k.

MONEY Loaned on ibattel proteity by .
, No 21S South 14th street

020lmot-

fvJONEYTO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrlrer-
JLl Be < lG Ute and Loan Agency , oppoill
post offlca. 767lf-

HfLP WANTED-

.WANTBD

.

- Relabli m n fcr gen rj
E. ESTABROCK 1018 Chlcao-

BW'ANTED * girl to do gincral houiocrk
:Apply t No. ) 003 California St. SW-

O'fW
AN1 ED Kitchen glil at ka-is' Restauiar
Dodge Itreet , bst.15th; aLd litth. DIS-li

A toirt nur'e girl t north comiWANTED an J Her St bhlnn'p aldltl n.
99M8-

t'ANTEDBookketpar , lady preferred.
J. . Bee office. 9918"

Three gcod s licit-ra totateo-
VV ders and sell icoods. Our m n to work I

Council Bluff * Call , 4218 uth 10th St. 9 3 19'

WANTED A travilmg tain for a fancy KOOI
must have had ixperlence a d c.tr

well recommeadcd. Adi re's K. B e cfflca.
9911-

7WANTKD iO track laborer' f r MU-ou
R. R. Enqulru at 914 South Tint

Itr el. Garni Hct.il. 981-17

WANTEDIma > dlately , a i-oo vlt ! 'or gti
> , at72l aiuth ISihitrett.-

971lSt
.

tIT ANIKD Twj dlaln r.-om girls at Omah-
VV House. 90M7 !

ArTKD A good Mcady ta neu iraktlW Enquire ol E. Ileinieillog , Bla'r, Nth.-
9IS

.
A14-9t |

, - r t. lM ra'dinir.W 917 lit H. KOUNTZK. 1st Na'lcral Tank

ern TEAMS and KOmen wanted.
OU U MANNWEILK1 ,

916.18 ( llth Street , near Ftrnam.

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

hO Sltia i.nby joungglrl todog'iW'AN hi use wotk. 4ppl> at bib 8th d *
. nea-

Jac i n. 9f3t7t-

MIBJELLAnE ) 8 WANT-

aANIEDTwQ boirden and rocnr n tt 1A-
1DavabportW St J8i-i3 |

ANTED-A (reel lUb e In rcoommdlte-
hoss.W . Address Jos. Qir.sait Cracke

977 18t

WANTED
? ome ore ti arlcpt a baby boy ,

oil. Address Sister Strah afhudt-
ospltal. . IHde str.et , b.t. 17th and 13th.

178-18 }

ANTE" Antctlyfurnl hedroni. AddjciW 1) . S. S Box 30. 93217-

JWAniTKD Tf soil ono New An crlcan S win
, ono y utg cow , be (KBh nei-

mor.lb , and atctol heavy slog'o harness at 11-
1noith 18thstre % mar oil woikc 95G10-

JT AUICSvUhlngaqule'placoduilng conO-
nIj ment , with nutm Kill oddrcan W , H. I'c-

otMce.
'

. 83018-

JTXrANTED 800 ptlvy vau'ts' , sinks , and ccai-
YY |X olao c'cai lthainltary clemrr Hit

UfttCtljn guarantetd. J. M. SMITH ,
771-lmot Lock Box 422 , Omata.

with footWANTED-Kienbdy at 1421 Farnam etrec
and bo curt J ( reeof charge by llorno'i E'cctrl-
Belt. . 613-lm

FOR tENT-HOUSES AND LOTS-

.IJOU

.

UENT LugefuraUhed room with to rd-

Jj Al l J' "05 N. lOhSI. VS6S3-

TT Oll REtT Ono room furn'lhed crunfurnlih-
JL' edat U3SI7lhSt. .

° 0-18t

OR RF.NI8 fml furnllbcd rooms with
b td a" t.b cb-arj.rj. nsr h-wcs1 corner

19tliaid UalUorJ'f-
t.F

.

8f.KCorn ' st > reCumln
I1 1 21st. Call A. IIUOW.i. adjonlny. Of l-ait

FIVP. or lit rcom ti rent , N.W. cor. 18th
Clatk street ! . 6181"-

TjOIl R NT A furnished rrcm for tni or twoi? Rtutl nun at 1019 Fn am fit. E8J.1-

8IA IIANCK F r rent , four rn-m cet-
Alth'nfourb'o

-
kHfro - P O. Wlila'.o

fuinlturc , tlaost uiw. Addrcsa D. h , I'M-
o -

_
971Ul-

b
:

'OR mTIlouje cf ax roil , cfllir well
cl.io n nil In good repair , 1221 Mcrthl9th-
.t6l

.
171

_
I7IO t Ken i -i- r uls a M.I. 2I3S L . nviv.r-

JL s r et house , oulalns seven rooms with
rrotlirn convtnlmir , aeo a One liirn tUcbed-

P3M9
-_

0. F. Dii.SCOLUi-

1) 'R RENT Ltr e and ploi-a t front room
l h by wlndtJlcxltrj Impravemrnti ,

with bottil , ITlBDodlc._OI110-
tli U IUN I'.ejumt fro1 ro m furirshed ,

JL1 COSN. 18th street , bet. California unit eb-
tter.

-
.____ ''t9M7t

FOR VEST Three nlcoly furnlsho.1 roorr.
; without t oirtat 1318 Jukjcnu'.ro ti

8 4'1 * f

]? V NI > H-
Kl'c

V-ry dos r.blo 1 cat.on
I . real o taf< i , i pp. P. . MMl-tf

. Uoiivftanl lots at (. .hilvcrnnd-
Hell's. . Kent < iirtm , oi > :slte Post nice.

.___ 70Jtf

FOR RENT Kino upr ght plato , fln Kim-
crc.n , 1519 Dodge -Iteot.

fill , f A. HOSl'B , Jr.
FOR SALE.

77 OK'SALir CHK 1l' PM amTbiUByIn; %r uulr * a. Grand Unto. T< a Store , 15 h slrcot.-
OOtl

.
ID }

FOR S VLB A (to-d payfiift bu mis ? . N. W.
: 10th and Daig *. U7B-215

FOR SALE Brlc't , gjcd hard buined brick
In n. I pirn of to n o-cap. Aadieaa

8. K. JDnNSON s CO eat s.dj oi Sher rai
avenue , or 211 8. ISth St. 97C2-

wrART and hkrncsi for sala at the RcJ Barn on
V l 16th at-eet, 9l2-19 |

onlra > allot
lea> ep Id fo- two years. Prlca 123000.

2310 Chi ago ttre.t 943-1 Of

MILTII C 1WS-A lot of fineNEW with calves , for sal * ty Major Croft.
89M7-

trjOaSALE Two handro-n * aet of bed room
P futnltu e. A bartraln 'or any ono wantlog-
good lurnltuie 105N. IStastrett , toM7-

fJURSAiEAT

>

AGBEAC BAROAIN-I will
E sell my store building en the south sldecf-
aqutre , bu Idibg tOby SOlftt , tno S'orlea , with
living rooms a- ore , gkod cellar , full ilx of
bull Ing and an additional room li fv t aquire,
a good well of water on ihe prtm'se' ) . Alas my-
iteck < f millinery , fancy dry goods and notion *.
I will at111 hi building without h* atoek , Ifde-
alrei* , or thai stock without th * bulldiog. Amy
party wUhlog touf| , In a busb a of thw-
kli d will flna U a rare bargiln , and the stne bss-
M food a tra e a* any Ur of ( be kind In lonth-
weatern

-
Iowa. Keaaon glren for selling on ac-

aount
-

of slcknan. O'l on or aidreas
0. B. UELDON ,

09-17-A10-tt Y1I11 n, low * .

R 8ALK A flnt-clws second hind top btig-
Cill

-
at 1319 Uain.j street ; JJ7-SI

' HALE-TUB BEST YET-8ubt ban fir.
acre himet , one mlla (rim cltjr , Orw-

hundrtd dol'ura an acre. K.sy Urn *.
This iiound It betutllbl j iltua'ed icll ixcellont-
tor s de s and mall fruit. Fresh rprta ; water
In ab'indinci Propertyicachei by tbe beti road
leading out do n the city. frco rty shown OB-

tUn TtALLOU BRO.-t ,
1421 Farosm itieei.

SALE-Cottice and comer lot in fine loca¬FOt 2650. Btnriln nust be gold before
May 1 t. McPAOUE opp ; l e P O. 8' tf-

jj OR8AL Lot on M'hftree' nsir Fainam ,
mlT 8 00. McC-AGUE opposite P. O.
823t-

fF SALE House and lot on Douglta
only J900. . McCACJUE opposite P. 0. 826r

FOR RENT Ten houses In good Iccithni.-
M

.
OAQUEoptosltol' . O 825U-

ClOR SALE -lot 44x32 feet and grocery ( toren with living room abore ISth itreet ne r

Utscall'slMOO. HcCAGUE opposite P. . 0 821t-

ftiORS LE OnUgeandiercer loMn Korth
V Omaha 1350 Bargain , McCAQUE opposite

P. 0. 822-tf

SALE A rare cSunce , niw itcre 22x < 0FOR and let cent lining complete stick of-
genera1 merchandise , > od enjoying th bentflt of-
ahealthy and attaduy Inc CM ng buslneo , loca-
ted

¬

lo centre of one of the best rncultaral dl-
strcUln

-

wcstfin lorx Terms llbenl , write P.-

O
.

, box 4 8, Imtgane , la 71S12-
tIJhlNIING OFFICE FOR9AL.K A flourishing ;
I paper In iiyoi'ng nd growing townln Eas-
tern

¬

Nebraska. AddreciU II. B e Office.
623lm-

oFOR BALK OR RENT Yose Piano-
.623tf

.
C. J. CANAN-

.pletodand

.

T) KJ1I31 New Map of Omaha , iuat
JD ready for delivery at $6 each. Ii4leot wide
by 7 'eet long. Lugeat and most complete map
of Omaha ever published.Official map of tot
city. Hue column.-

I

.

, OR SLE CHEAP Choice unimproved bu-
sr

-
Inra * li.ti on Farnmm. Darrey. DougUs ,

and Dodge stiuets. n VI3 & SNY-

110endtf

DERr
Real Estate Agantai

1505 FarnamStI-
71UR aALK foci CM mapa or Nebruiu xoo
JD ech. For barMns In 11-aha City Improved
and unlmprivod property , call oil Wm. F, Shrl-
ver

-
, Estate Agent , oppoait poatofflce-

.769tf
.

1JIOR dALB A Am ciaoa necand buod phaetonJ Cal'' at 1819 Uarney St. BOT-lf

MMCEIJJANEUB-

MRS. . 1IANSEN , MljHlthia removed from
aud JaclBou to 10.h and Marcy SU-

.esOlml
.

EDWAKDKUEHLMAQ-
'STER OF PALMYSTERY AND COOT ):
TIONALI8T , 498 Tenth Itreet , between Farnam
and Uarney. Will , with the aid of gnardlaa
spirits , obtain for any one a glance of the part
and present , and on certain conditions la tbt fu-
ture.

¬

. Boott and Shoe* made to order. Pufeot

HEAT AND MOISTDRr , TIIE 8-

8ENOK OF 1,1 FE. THI8 TRUISM IS EAS-

ILY
¬

PHOVESBV TAKING A TEsSPOONFU-

LIEN C IN A GLA6S OF Hf T WATER HALF
AN 1I3UR BEFORK BRKAKFoSF , FOR IN-

DIGESTION.
¬

. DYSPEFSIA.OR COK8IIPATED-
HA T. NOTHING 18 BUTTER.-

N.

.

. B-In takln ? 8F.LTZGH APERIENT li hoi
water , wait until the effeiviucncehaa entirely
cfasid. The water should re hot not 'cpld-
or luk-

ewarm.POWiER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholcfornencss. More economical
than the orplnary k'nds. ami cannot b eolj In
competition with the multitude of low teit ihort-
welgnt.alum or pb-aphate powder 3oM only to-
cam. . RoTlbBlUHO Pow Co. , Wall-bt. ' [ IB
New York.


